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FRENCH THRILLS
SHOW NO SIGNS
OF WEARING OUT

(lapluin t'l<andlM»ur,M A*
They (!all Aineriean I'lii r.

Again lakes Oilier of
Parisian Slap*
chkiuioiim; iiiiui i s

Will Say l arrwrll lo A\ia-
lor in llehalf of Kranee
Ah He Boards the Mem-,
phis on Saturday
Kenly, E»R.. Juno 2. (AIM.

After wait ins in vain for weath-
cr conditions to clear up. Captain
Lindbergh late this afternoon
postponed his f I in 111 to Paris un¬
til tomorrow, lit* will spend tin*
night at the yfficers* quarters
here anil hopes to got away at
dawn.

A thick haze at the flying
Hold, with reports of fog over the

f channel and rain at Paris caused
- the flier to make his derision.

Paris, June 2. -(AIM.Cap-
tain Lindbergh, or "Iai lid bear" a"
the French pronounce hlit name,
took the center of the Parisian
hi age again today. The newspa¬
pers were full of details of his re¬
turn to France from England,
scheduled for this evening and
the arrangements for his depar¬
ture for home on tae cruiser
Memphis Saturday.

Kindly Caricature*
They had two new kindly cari¬

catures of him and a number uf
old photos, including olio of a

wrecked plane from which he es¬

caped by means of a parachute at
Hloomiugtou. Illinois.

Lindbergh's farewell visit to
Paris may be incognito, hut if the
French have their way he is not

going to succeed iu hiding his
light under a bushel. Two engage¬
ments already have been arranged
for him. Tonight he will attend
a gala' festival organized by the
Legion of Honor Society of Un¬
fashionable eighth, sixteenth and
seventeenth precincts ot Paris and
tomorrow the International
League of Aviators has arranged
a luncheon hi his honor at the
club house to which only aviators
will be admitted.
The City Council of Le Mans is

pressing Ambassador Ilerrick to

f have Lindbergh eoino and unveil
a monument at Aubours Field,
commemorating Wilbur Wright's
first flight over Europe but it Is
not likely he will find nine, iis h*
will have all lie can to to attend
to business matters before sailing.
Cherbourg is thrilled over the

prospect of saying farewell to the
aviator in b 'half of France. There
will be an air escort of French
naval seaplanes, as the Memphis
steams out of the harbor Satur¬
day, and nothing is being neglect¬
ed to make the day a memorable
one.

Captain Lindbergh Is exported
to fly from Paris to Cherbourg.
Soon after he arrives ho will be
taken through bcflaggcd streets
to a municipal reception at the
City llall. Then there will be a
procession to the docks.

t-iHger to lie Home
London. June 2.(AIM As

Capi. Lindbergh was completing
arrangements today for his return
to the Cnited Stutes after two
strenuous weeks as a public hero,
ithere was no mistaking ills eager-

^¦im'mh to be home.
^ Now that he has met kings, pre-,

t.fdents and scores of diplomats
sod prominent personages in
France, Drlgium and England, he
is pleased with tin- prospect of br¬
ing received by President Coolidue.
An Idea ot how anxious Lind¬

bergh is. lur rest without having to
be guided by a program, was hud
from his reply to a question.

"Whut would you rather do
this morning before hopping off
for Parte?"

Without a moment's hesitation
came the answer; "nothing. I
need some time to rest without
any program hut still there an a

few things in London l feel I must
see."

He expressed his pleasure over
the fact that his "bus,"' the Spirit
of St. 1/OUls. would be on the Mem¬
phis with him. The plane is to be
placed aboard the t'lilted States
warship tomorrow morning when
It calls at Southampton, before*
proceeding to Cherbourg to pick
up the aviator.

Americana Abroad
American residents In Ijondon.

with liritlsh personages as their
guest, paid tribute to Lindbergh
st a banquet at the Savoy last
night. It wan anotner praise fes¬
tival. In the course of which the
modest youth blushed repeatedly
lit words of commendation not

Jnv.\y by fellow countryman, but by
| Sir Samuel Hoare. British air mln-
I later, and Winston Churchill, chan
* cellor of the exchequer He heard
the sir minister picture a voyage
of future pllurim fathers, with the
possibility of the future Ml)
flower being an airplane or airship
bearing the name Lindbergh. That
name Sir Samuel declared will go
ilown In history.

Captain Lindbergh, he snld. nr-
ived as a great aviator; he will
leave as an old friend of Eng¬
land.

Bidding goodbye to the British
(Continued on psg* 21

JAPAN READY TO
REDUCE ITS NAVY
TO THE MINIMUM
Minister of Navy in Hvrlu-
fivr Statement to A»*ocS>|
ulrd I'n-.?. Say* His* Nu«
linn I- for IVaer

.

l'K( ( I.I \IC POSITION

Admiral Okaria (iaIU At-
trillion to (ieopraphiraL
Kroiiomical and Political
(iirciuihlanm, However
Tnkyn. J une 2..(Al'l.Ja-t

pan'* acrPiiianco of President
Coolidge's invitation 10 the Tri-
l'artlie iiinfcriMii'v oil the limita¬
tion of naval armaments was in-;
spired hy a genuine love, of peace
and a binrore wish to co-operate
count ructively with the other
powers. said Admiral Okada, min¬
ister of tiie navy, in an exclusive
statement to the Associated
Pri'nit today. 11«* emphasized that
his country was ready to reduce
its navy "to the minimum of de¬
fense requirements."

"If anybody thinks We simply
jumped at this opportunity to
limit armaments fur financial rea-
sons," lie dcflared. "he has nev¬
er learned to appreciale our true
feelings. Otir naval institution. Me¬
nially far front being of aggres-
sive proportion*. was never iu-
tended to extend- beyond the mea¬
sure justified by defense. Even
without this armament parley, we
never thought of building beyond
this. So w-' are lookitiK forward
;to the forthcoming conference as
something in the way of a formal
occasion to coufirm this funda-
mental Idea.
"We wilt reduce our Navy to the

minimum of defense require¬
ments. What this minimum ix
must b« gauged by Japan's pecu-
liar geographical economical and

'political circumstances. We are
.going to discuss (his point frank-
|!y with tho American and lJritish
delegates.

"So long as we keep a navy, we
must maintain tt efficiently. As
we are dependent on foreign coun-
iri**s for food and raw materials
we must see that an tin interrupt¬
ed supply from overseas is guar¬
anteed in time of war. Our aux-
fliary, like those of other coun-
tries, are designed for this mis¬
sion. The t*. S. cuu stand a block¬
ade of a hostile fleet for .any
number of years without reelingjthc least pinch.- I think Japan's
auxiliary problem must be viewed
only from this standpoint."

Admiral Okada stated that he
desired to take the opportunity to
shatter ilie "absurd notion" re¬
ported in recent dispatches from
iAmerica, that Japan was not sat¬
isfied with tIn* personnel of the
.American delegation into the con¬
ference.

"Such impressions," he said.
"are absolutely erroneous, any
persons duly accredited by the
United States are to us the t'nited
.States personified and nothing
clse.V

Salesman Is Hurt
In Auto Accident

It. S. Barrett,* of Norfolk, trav-
* IIiik HalcHiiiati. auatalm-d minor
euta about the legs in an automo¬
bile accident mar Hlnton'a Cor¬
ner, on the N« wland Highway,
shortly before noon ThurMday. In
which a I'ord coupe belli a towrd
by another car crashed into the
Ford coup#' in whleb he wan rld-
.inv. !!«. w»H accompanied by W.
It. Joyior, of Norfolk, also a trav-
«-lliiie Mab>r>man. Mr. Joyner e«-
capi'd injury.

The other ear ngurlria in the
accident wax bcint; «t«»«*red by A.
S. Morgan, farmer livlnu in New-
land township. neeordlnu to Fb-p-
|ut> Mierlff II. V. Whltehwrat. or
this city, who Inveatlaatod the
crash. Mr. WhltehurM nald he
wa* informed that the nrcident
wkh due to the automobile noine-
'how havlna aot mil of control
land veering aeroaa the highway.

D»inni:r to the coupe in which
Itho nab-mm n were riding was e«-
itioiati'l lit ||| to $71, Mr. Har-
rett'n hurts were lirefimd by the
ftrv. f. s i.ov«-. pastor »f 'he
Flrat M< thodlat Church here, who
'arrived on the scene shortly »ft. r
'the acrldent occurred. Mr. I»ar-
rett then proceeded to tliia city.
n It It I'l l I K ItFMFF Fl \l>

\ FA It I,V lltltFF III MMltCI)
Moyork. Jun«- 2 The Currlturk

It'-lief Fund for Mississippi flood
»«iff**r»'r« now approaches $:t00.
-TIm» ehairman. Rev, T Tbril».
In anxious to close up the report
jind asfia that all loilrHton r<.m-

plete their work and report to him
an noon an posslhh'.
Previously acknowledged |2sn st

Powells Point:
|C. I). Newbern _ 1 on

|M. W. Hnow .60
Jarvlshura:

.Corinth llaptlat Church.
t colored I f» AO

Corinth ladles' Aid
(colored) R 00

(aniily . 0 00.
,W. H. tlallop.*,0

5 Twrt t?*'n

GENERAL BUTLER AND MARINES
LEAVE SHANGHAI FOR TIENTSIN

1
Shanghai. Jump 2.(AIM The

Untied Stales transport Hender-j
mmi li-ft thin morninK for Tientsin
with the Sixth Regiment of Ma
rines. 1.5U0 strong and the Tenth
Artillery Regiment. with ai
strength of 4 00 men. These Tor¬
res art- being taken to Tientsin in
preparation for possible emergen¬
cies growing out of tho collapse ».f
the Northern allinnce armies
South of th » Yellow River.

Brigadier General Smedley I>.
flutter, in command of American
Marines in China, also left fori
Tientsin, aboard the cruiser Rich-'
moud, accompanied by his field
staff.
The Third Regiment of United

States Marines, now iu the Phil¬
ippines. will come to Shanghai, it
was announced here, to replace
the Sixth R« glment.

Orders for the Marines to em¬
bark for Tientsin were Issued last
night and were carried out in a
few hours, so quietly that Shang¬
hai generally was unaware of the
move.

This force of 2.000 will. It H
slated here, form the firsl unit of
an international defense lire of
16.000. which is expected eife»r-
tlvely to prevent the possibility of
any lepetition of the llankow and
Nanking anti-foreign rioting in
Peking or Tientsin.

CHICAGO BOXER
DIES IN THE RING

Sammy Mandril I'mlrr
Ilond in (!oiuiertioii w i111
Death of Steve Adams
Kansas City. June 2.. (AIM

Sammy Mandell, lightweight box¬
ing champion, today was under
$5,000 bond to appear at a coro¬
ner's inquest in connection with
the death of Steve Adams, Chica¬
go, who died in the rlug here last
night after being counted out in
the second round of a scheduled
ten round no decision fight with
the tltleholder.
A broken neck was announced

by I)r. J. W. Hayward. count) cor¬
oner, as the causc of death. Man¬
dell was released on bond.

The boxers mixed freely from
the opening bell and after sharp
infighting in the second round
Adams jumped back quickly from
a clinch. His head struck the top
rope and he slid to the floor and
Referee Walter Rales counted him
out.
When ill© second and the ref¬

eree found Adams unconscious
they called for a physician. I>r. L.
IX Mahie, medical examiner for
the State Roxing Commission,
jumped into the ring and super¬
vised administration of artificial
respiration. Firemen brought a
pulinotor. but after 15 minutes
Adams was pronounced dead.
A Catholic priest admlnlster"d

the last rites of the church to
Adams before tho body was re¬
moved from the ring. The boxer
hud made the sign of the cross
before he came to the center of
the ring In the first round.

Di. Hayward suid his examina¬
tion revealed dislocation of the se¬
cond and third vertebrae. It was
understood testimony will bo tak
en at the inquest today in an ef¬
fort to decide whether Adams
neck was broken In the fall or by
.i blow.

Mandell, known as a clever
boxer, rather than a hard puncher,
was overcome by grief and de¬
clared he would rather have lost
the title he won from Itockv Kan¬
sas In Chicago last July than to
have caused any harm to his op¬
ponent.

"I can't explain it," the cham¬
pion said.

FORTY AUK KII.I.KI)
IN HOIJ.AIND CYCljONE
Amsterdam. Holland. June 2

( AI').Forty persons wero killed.
150 injured and enormous dam¬
age done by tho cyclonic storm
that swept over part* of Holland
and Melglum yesterdav. Itr>*ides
three villages devastated -Neede.
Oroenlo and Dolden.nine others
were oxtenslvely damaged.

In the ftftinsels-Antwerp dis¬
trict of Relgium the wind tore
roofs from houses. uprooted
trees and a number of building \
weakened by the storm, collapsed
roKMK.lt \ Ilium \ I Allt

IM (JltANTKI) IfKit IHYOICCF.
Paris, June 2..IAI* I .. Mrs.

William K Vanderbllt. 2nd. th'
former Virginia Fair, was granted
a decree of divorce today.

The judgment says Mr Van-
dcrhllt drove hln wlf»' from their
conjugal domicile and showed
himself excessively cold toward
her.

Mrs. Vanderbllt Is given the
custody of their son. William K
Vanderhllt. Ill The judgment,
make* no mention of any finan¬
cial settlement, the plaintiff not
having asked for alimony.

FRANTIC RATI Ft Kll KN.HT
HOI K HAY COWF.STlOM

C.eneva, June 2 (API
France today depositeil with thei
league of Nations her ratification!
of the Washington eight hour day!
convention.

Woodland Hotel
Morehead Burns';
One Man Dead

* IIIM «¦» < IVI

H k. II lift
.a> ih.it m*a>
|o resciflKl

New Hern, Julie (AD.
Fire r«rl> lliU iii'iriiiii** «!.-

\V«Mi«|ltmil ll«»'4i >«'

Moi-i'lii'iHl City ami n*ulin| in
llie ileal Ii of one iiiiiii. wll» WU"»

run down ami lalalU tnjiirvd
while ni mull' 10 l»r lire.

Tin* fin* was illMtivcr^il
uIhiui ;io «>*« I«m k.
K-aloei) siuli lii'iulua
of IIh- glli'Mk Iia<| I. . I
from window* I«\ means of 1*0
der*. t »nI> a |mi> l «il llm fui-

¦ all «l **4|!S Nlllll. Tlir fill* oC»g-
ilinliil In (lit- kili lH'ii, ami coW-

|»l«-l«-l> united tile luilliliii^.
Till* IniililiiiK W'lli owned h>

It. I'lirrrj ami llie hotel ep-
ernled iiii«. *r ii liitMt* |«» J. K«
Woodland l»> Mr*. Sadie Itjrd.

.1. Wliii'lcr Wiillmi* was III*
«'AMi<ilt>, lu' w:is lilt li\ an ittlto-
imihlh' Miiil tn iiiivo Ih'i-ii drlv*
«*ll li\ «'ll> Mhihiki'I- (inirK<' .%I«l-
erinan.

Walla< e sustained a (riii'lunil
skull, fracture* of a shoulder
ami hip. ami oilier injure >. d) .

illy short l\ after Im-Iiik taken In

a hospital.

CI.I'U W OMAN A\ Kits
Glttl. OK l«>27 STII.I,

I.IKKS It\ltlKS BKS'I
Crillltl ItII|l|ll: Mil l) Jtllje 2.

I AI * . Tin- uirl of 1 ..27. "ileaplt*
[eccentrlcltlcH of haiS»iinu iiikI
Itailoritm which mak*- Iht s« ..iii tin
opposite of tin- liiiiiihn of h'Ki iitl

Jary days,'" wants to In- a capahl
|housewife and an it. lliu*-ut ninth
it. Mrs. Jom*|ih i». ftowli-r nf Ya¬
kima. Washington, tohl the himi
(nial council nf the fotn ral Fedet
at ion nf Women's Cluhs toilay.

"They am even preferring
marriage to a umvie career." sin
said. "babies to husitn ss aehicvi
mi'iilH."

! Teaching rei|ii irenients fo.-
I home economics. i*1ii« asserted C'.e

|not high enough in all localith-s
land th«- course* iicril improving
with ilic inclusion of moiluTcrad.
child truinlni:. hyuiene, household
management ami parental educa-

[thin.
ji'itoi'Kitrv d\m\(;k

caiiskii nv initwnu
Oklahoma City, Okla., Jitm 2.
i A I* . Reports frum Central

Oklahuma toilay iudh-at*-d heavy
property damage was r «iI l.nt
night hy a 'nriia'to, lii^ii winds,
rain ami ha::.

Although a seore of hoim-s
were levelled at Stronil and build¬
ings were damaged at Onapa and
other points hy wind a .id hail, ao

casualties w« re report *.*d
llitilroad *rark 4 were w.i h *d

out near We tvillo in a .nrn:it>.il
rain.

OPTOMKTK1STS \KK
MEETING AT III lill\M

Iltirham. Juno 2 . AI.» M
than ISO nplomnt rls's. r« present¬
ing tim profession all sertions

jof the State, worn oxpecte.l tn at¬
tend session* of the twentieth aii-

'nual convention of the North t'.ir-

iolina Oplomctric Koriely lo'in to-

iday. The convent inn upcm-il >

j terday with an uttemlanee of "5
Ueutenanl IJoverimr. J...F.!mi i

Lour was the main Hp-.-aker a' ilm
convention banquet held l::»l
ninht.

IIKI'I'TV IS SKIIIOl SI.V
uoi \ht;n itv \ Mf.ito

SalKhury. Jutio 2. f.M'i
Deputy h. T. Yarhorounh was -le»|
ami serloualy woundeil hy an un¬

known negro near Yadkin Ihl*
tnornlnfc. Mr. Yarliorough Is In
the Salisbury hospital Hcrlou-ly
wounrted

Sheriff J. II. K'reitlor with a

lpnnHn and hlnodhonml-i is tin the
negro's trail ami It Is uml' r '"«d
tho negro Is corm-refl near Yad¬
kin.

t. < tlMI'.U'l mo\ n
to \ it it \rnvn 01 in is

With a replenished stock 'if
nUpplli'H. tin- Southern lias Itu-
proveuicnt ('oiupany Iim\«- Just
movi d Into attractive offices «»n

Main hlr«'et oppo»||n till South* in
Hotel.
The company Is iiiaiiKUiat'Mi?:

several service f* alut s in addi¬
tion to lln* e\l« nsiv*' iiu|irovene ntl
to h* ;:in at t !i<- plant III a w

days.
Constant Itnprov* nn-ulH in* *»..-

I iii; mad'' To III* iipT»earJff-<* M rhr*

new oflics and I hey will p!«*h-j
ably he In tip top shape fm .*p-

pearance and service within ii l'-w

days.
HIV MA I.H

Haltimore, Juno 2. 'ATI .

Three Maryland oysters wen- ap¬

prehended recently In lhe of
lifting the cork from a whiskey
bottle. W. SwnpHou Mario. KLito_
conservation comtnlssiniier. he-

lleves that in three or four yrara
thev would h.ivA stt<r*®1»d

ANOTHER FORAY
ON PASQUOTANK
HENS REPORTED

< liickcii ISfMirl !!iir\»"»
Hvmimic Operation* in
l'UM|ll«llUllk. \ I'lcr I tell lil
K\actl\ ;i W n k

tw o r \iois \ ism s:i>

Si'vriilv«li\v Nomii" I'lillri-
Stnlcii al llrnok- Marred
IMarr: Shooting on I le«-
S\kr* larin
ll«-nhoiis>> r.M'l-r* r< i:m< >i

th^ir foray* ui»>. ti * n
in ihv vniui'y ot Kl:ii i' i>
early Thui-Jiiy aft- r :i lull ot .1

W'»k Oil l!i»- l|M'|> 111 a Iiil.ti.'

epi-oil** at ill-.- Syhi-s I *- . :a 111'v
I-.urn I'll ]«oud, in w:mi.
. .in- of tin- marauders is HioiikIiI
I" hate III I'll Willi tilled.

Tin- Sykes lurm .main \v > %.»¦*

Thursday. iu^i-:h>r wiiii th«-
poultry >ard »i llioohs llaireil.
half u niili' away. The tlii> ve- .u
In-lifted tu buv«f rai«i<-.| lii«- N it

r«il plae> nrsi; ami th<i« I In \ *!;<-
.'«l«Hl in makiim away wiih 7.'.
young pullet* <m frying size. Mr-.
Ilarri'll saw tin 111 «l**|»<«rrniu two
tm-ii In a sin.ill car a Mil m-i*. annd
at the tup of her voire, inn
laif for awakt-iiitl fa rnter» in the
u*'iKlil><irlio«Ml to stop ilium.

Victor Jenkins, brother in law
J. II. Sykes. sr.. was on mianl

.111 the poultry h ui-e on tin* Syk«
farm 11«. h i.l tal,* u a 1 »...«.! infill.
the house, -iiii.l wa* i|i'/..ii-j ¦ ]*Ital

fly. winn a Huh? fiasmd titroir--.li
1 window. ial| into h.-» lare.
<J«»rt" 1« . y» il with'amaieim nt, U«*
Was Ulialili- to H11 tu llioii h -> 1.1 ti I
ties to reat'h for his itnii. winrh
lay Ih-i'IiIi' ihe «hair in wiiii h It'
was sitting.

KvUlently, however, (In* visi%»r-
.1 i«l not iilisfrv linn. They were
walking along outride tli«* lio:is",
. vi«l«'iitly s.Mkiii}; emr.inii-, ami
w«*ro eouversini: casualty :. they
wiiii Mr. Jt-iiKiiis. rtt-o'vered Ii.
I.unities Miffii ieiHlv In pi, k up |, j-
kuii. Then hi- «-ummilted a ta-Mi-
val error.

The poultry hou*u Is so cin-
. id rueted 111,11 lit- windows
ahom the I' vi .if a man's shoul¬
ders; and Mr. Jtiikiu*. nut w
tiii: to Kill an>lioily. liesilaled '.»

shoot. although sevt r;i| lino s

I(diserveil ih.' niaraudcr* plainlyi< imiiKli for that. Finally lie hla/.» d
away in their general dtivt-iioit.
without trying <0 In* ih' iii. Tin >
I'i> hi "il wirh litini'.'iitM* alaeril>.
Had lir gone out.,Mr. Svkes
plain"d. hi- would have had lull
opjiorl unity 10 try to hall them,
and |o shoot them about tin* .*

ianil lev;. It m'ey tailed to ol»e> .11..
numinous.

This latest episode on tin- Sjk'
farm occurred exactly a w.-K at
ler Mr. .1enKinfind upon anofii
er |irowl< t alNiui the pn nn. . .

while on guard oVi-r the !ii.-k.. 1.
.Mr. Syk>> lost :»iju to mmi ilnii'*1
chicks and In-im !». .o;. |t. .. *al»-
lish'd his n-Kiilar viil-sI ovci his
poultry yard. The l. le.j raid «n-
rurn-d at al»oii> I l"« o*i-J »ck in
the moriilii^.
Mr Ji a kins e.\pn--»..| virtual

U-eriainly that h> ri"o»:iiz«-d tin*
jvolei? of mie of ti," |aivisitor-,
jand was busy Friday Joll'.win^
dow 11 elm -i whit-la ml^lit hritm
retrihuiion upon tin* raiders.

I'll 111 \ 14 DM t)|ks
l^ TAMI'A ItlOI IM.

Til ill |m. Kl.i , Juno 2. iAI'i
S. J. Kill*. .'I. iit hospital
here «arly i<»day; «!..- fifih vh-tim
(if Ktr«-e| f Milling wlllfll I ..lit itlll'Ml

|for lhr»*«- night* around i!».. Ilill.--
[Imroiiuii 4"nnity jail m, n recti it
I Of ;i f t «. in pi s o| mi Ins in i.ik<> It K-
l<4*viiiK from tin- jail. I.. vinN
In -1 i».* |»ii|i ilili- fir th<- <t-alli "f

|H-rH«»ii" I-iki nui. Tli»>
fatally wiip 11 * witli ,i liiimii'T
as flu y lay iu llieir lr*l*
homo.

MICH. llo|.|,<i\\ I I.|, lllMl
Mr'. 11/i ll<»l|MW»-il. m| .ii

<1 i<*<! r ill* li*»fti*> ol h« i
daughter. Mrs. Kvi-lyn flni mi»
UurKiMH -ti»' «. V o'i Iki k \V»-.|
Iiesday iil«'it. Mr Holl ow II w ,i

|taken III at I o'clock.
Kiiim id I hTvWth will li< .-'in

du<»' 'I at iIn* home Frid.ty m on

Ian .it >.» u'rlork with ih« Kcv \
J. I'urk'T. i>a*>ioi ». I'llv II
M« tli'ifli-i t'lmrrli. offWia'itiK In
torment will li< mail'- In Holly¬
wood fVimMiT).

Mrn. Ilolluw. II Is Riirvlvi-d hjr
ftnp ilaiiuli'«*r. Mr*. Kvolvn Hill,
wlili w li'Mii «!ti» nia'l«- her Ii.»m«*;
on** Hon. («;a!i;itii ltollow« II of
Nate* Jlead. on' «l*ii«r. Mri. S..I-
H" llya't W "I' j;i I
.overt!I xrandrlilldi ii.

liKl.AMi* \\t: i.m:i- iii v
KIM; XKWH khiimw
II l.iiiscci mii'I MIh-I'I tiarrt

lmv« liouv lit <1111 Kin; N« wh 1,'wii-
f»an>. It Incaiin- known Ii* r< I"
'I.iv Alln-it Hard will niftimire »Ii«
now store ii nd'i llie ii« w owti«*i
flhlp.

Tin*' lnak'-M tin Ihlid o| a irifnip
Of *loi«>x owiod Iiv III* !>.' I. iimIIiiil:
yoiin:: litiHlnifi* lion. Tlrny mI*
ffadv own the-Mark <"-**! -**»?*! !!»..
Srrvlre Orocory. Mr. It* Inn km al
no owns and oprm !*¦* n tfof i)
««torf und^r hln nuir.*-.

Public Invited to Visit
\ 71 ginia Dure Shores as
Property Is Thrown Open

!t<mls lit i.rtn <¦ I'ttiiil tlarbitr Salmtiny ami Stimhiy on
1 (iHn'MiV/;/ .St lirtliif* s; liinrhrttn. Motor Kith-s

i.nil Hat hi it u Iutilities I'rtnitlt-tl

i-Iii>1 v Mi''
l»tilit ,. to \! w

j. i. hi l« in:; n :i«l« I" .1 k< li on Vir.
.'i.ua Ii.i/-J,,irr. will in- aff«r«l-

i| Sa: unlay ami Sunday, wlcn
. viti I.'i 'Ii «*ity aii«l

N». ¦"! lu-a-«... 11 V"|i*ia ha* li**«-11
:i.vitpa'"? mi a pleasant
Im.il trip li 'iu I'«»l!i1 Hal l»nr I"
lip- >|i.tf«"<. a Tl«l i'-.nti. w »! ll
]iin« li.'iui mtiim| th«r«-.

.I II. IVI' .lav* of «(. I. ¦'!l*SIII ¦.ll"
ia«» IiiV" i" n aiiin.**'l Iij ilu*
Sli«"|-.-, I'vojx 11(in n|Mi||Mir
j;i" t'u- |»uI*11. iiy atupaittil In I«-11
flif* w'.»rM ali.»in lh»- uurivalU'il r«'-
. n-atiiaial nppnr:lat'tii** of tho
N¦ 'li c*.ir. 1 M> « « t« uion. ami
ahout \.irt'.r« a .:«.! ti Carolina is»*i»-
« rally.

Auii 'iiiin im-iii »a< tliai|«» today
Iiy Capia*u I":.ink Wimli, pri«!-i-

lit of Sli'H'-a" l,rup«,rii»,ji. luV..
thai i.irM' |i »,;!.* lint-- ii ti-
.tau«««l for ifit- trip* i«» aaj fr«nu
Kiily lln*k llay. a In ¦¦ Ii< initial
r»M«r: v.iopmi'iii has ln-fii
l;mti<ln<l. IItn nf boats Mill
:ii-i'«»iiiiiti»«lat«- -iio |iassi'iiu«'r.«. In*
it.M-lai. i|. ulviim aMiialin' thai
lariliMi :¦ wrl In- altorihtl |r»r all
w!id iiiri'pi t!».. Invllali«»ii

Cum i-iih-nt Sh|v»|||| *s

tin will I- a vi- Point 11.ill.<«r
for Hi- w.lnii, .,i io « . nn-k in Mo
linn iiinir. ami at «:!!». ami ii::io
la tin- aiii-ruiioii IC«*1 uriiinis from
from Kitty Hawk Itay, thry will
tlt-pari al I 'J: I ..lol o'clock in
n»«» ii ft* ni'Miti. ami at, s ::*.<» at
iiiulii. .\o rlianfi' will lie in;i*1 .*

for the ln»:iT trips tho- lonrh«'i»ii,
nr ¦::>. or io r ph:i»<* of ih«' «'iiH*r-
laitiannt, Captain W'in.h ali-
11 .* 11iii'i'il.

<»n tin Klt'y Hawk nbl»\ ai|l<»-
pioUih >. will li«- available in lako
I In* Hiii-i-i to I ho iK'ia ii , a in ilo
..way, :.ml io laimd Kill 11« viI
llill anil tin* I'oa «luar.| Gallon
li^iilir- jl Itaiili I'l Ihow w lui
wMi »n u»i Im'IiItik. i';i|»tain \\'ijt«*h
off. rs :i>-tiranr«: that farillth-s will
ho pro«ii|.-i] for rhuiiKititi cliithi'H.

Iti'Mivalion* almaril ili<- boat*
.null f<»r liiJi.*h«'oii on ViiKima
l»ari< Sluing will In* arriiivil at
t»i« i*oiii|»anh a' pier at I'oiin llar-
tu»r. Caii.nn \VIni'li . \plallii-«l.

. ri*a*jiiii Moioi in|i
I i1" i 'In lart Ihal il Ih a

ph 1 .TTT.rrTTT- at «* n half-rtriv^
11"in KIIxiiIh-iIi Ciiv to I'oiut liar-
Inn ?!.« |il.iri- of « tnliat l.at ion |or
Vn !.:uiii Man SImii* s. * italilliiu otii-
t" I* iV» l.'-l'i- Jit K o'«*|o|»k Willi il
loais-i.i I'l f.il'tv fn i-iilrli III. hr-<l
It -. (*.i|>taiii Winrl* ami tin- |.». i
onni-l o| Slioi'i I'rnpi rth-s, litr^.

h Hi.it in.«ti> i:itz-
mIn Hi Cit\ .Mnl N'miIn ;i-i« rn I'iirn
Im.i lolks Mill liik* ad\alitaui of
Mil.-. lli« lirsi tmlillc opportunity
to uuiti ii first hand iin|>r. s>nni of
tli<- <1*\« |m|iiii< hi 11n«l. taken, ami
«>r ill. n-markahh- natural beaut
« I till.' <lf till' IIIOSl llt'll^lll fill Spot*
ahum tli< North Carolina imiiihI.

K\;i> riiii. ill-4 air under wa>
whieh inetli'.it«* Mi.it ii Is ntIr«>l>
r.-a iM.- to ur«'W \'«'Ui'tatlini <*n tin
!. 111. -Iojm s of Kill I». \ iI llill.
wli.'in-. (In* Wriuhi hroili. iH fhw
lit. world s fir;.i airplam-. Captain
Winelt aiiiMHilir.il today, advanc
iii ill. Ii«i|m* ihai within a r«'la-
liv.-lv hliorl film* tin- monster ilnii.
\m»ii|i| Ii. sward.d In lii\.iriant
-raisin virtually to its summit.

«'.i|il:iin Winrh sent i teil (he idea
11 a tin' sand Ii 11 Ih move south-
w.iii| 111 tin* l'i t lull alioiii Kilty
llawl. "Snrvi vs made Ml y« am
aun, ami others made four yearn
ami, !<h«m 110 appreciable varia-
linii III tli- loralion of Kill I ¦
Hill, for iiisiam--." In- di-rlanil.
ailvaiiriiiu III.* theory that lite
winds merely Ii11. -«l the-fine sand
to i.Im' lop of Hi.- lull, ami dropped
it IIm'I-i-, lo hi'IIIi* gradually hark
into tin- hh iin* ron format tonh I lie
lull Ii.'ik li.nl trntii time lii.yoi|i| the1
iin unity of man.

Ilooe In I 'iiliforiiiu
In eoiiitertiou with tin- planting

.of urasn on Kill Devil and tin*
oilier dunes alioul Kitty llawk.
Captain Wltirli dfurrllH'd what had
lii-iit dune along the California
roast. mar San l-'ranrlsro. "In
'my lioyhood days," In* wild, "the
California roast was an unbroken
series o| ban- sand dlllU'H. Some
.years auo, wln-n I returned to Snn
Kraiirlsro after many yearn' ah-
». iii-e, tin* Hand hills | reineiulM'red
had \anislnd. In their plans
wen* In 11 ti11f 11I grass covered IiIIIh
wiili hroad concrete driveways
leading to their sum 111 ith. On the
lop of one of IIn-iii, a lovely lake
had le-eii created. and In li I saw
vacationists (deporting tin niselves
In rjinois ami other small rrafl.
I was utterly astounded.
"What has li«*«-n done along that

line In California ran lie doiu' in
North Carolina. I have hope that.
In tin- next five yi-ars. there won't

|li.- a single barren'Hand dum- In
. li«* whole forty-mile stretch of
fVirdtrin Ihire Shore* all'Will be
swarded."

Captain Wlnrh explained that
the preniuil experiments had lieen
iiudi'iiaki'ii upon tin- advlri- of a
|'*i-dera I fnreHtry expert, brought
luii- from Washington several
Iinotillis ago.

Main Street Discussing
Idea of Changing Name
7 o Virginia DareA venue

\o Surrifit f of Srnlimrnl hiutlrrd. 1'rufHnnnls //<*/*/.
Itrmusf / lint's a Main Stri'fl in Hvvry i'.rimnroiuln

llamlrl in llic I,mill: (immil May ict

M.i 111 sii*«'«l. HHaalwrh f'lty. hi
I»«.**.iniiIii;', i«» ill.icu** niuri' or l«»>«s
mIi<iiisIv .1 Kimpji'sTiiiu lli.it llii'j
iiiiiii*? of flu; ih^roiifshriirc li»*'
f>i;itit;i'i| to Virginia l»an« avt-nii*'.t
liirt'i'iy for »!».* fimftii thu
new aOimi.ouu Virginia I Jan- llo-l
I« | ha* u in tin <-n'rati«-f upon tlt«*

niui IxM'iiiiM; ..wnilally it;
m a link in tin Virginia l>;m«
Trail, l*.i'llnu t«» hi "'..a* (("iiti'iki'
Island iii*#t i'ii- point 01 I'ltilMirkn-J
I Ion for Virginia I'are SIioi »-h. ii«-w
:: I .IMHI a«*r«» «*oa«*' i|«-v«-Io|uii<-iiI
iwlildi I* ,it' raHum wriilr atti-iit Jon i

now.
A'lvo<-Hto« or he i hariK'; point

on*, itrt'int! fiilirr tiling*. ihut oik*
'an look vainly for Main him-i-i in
N»w York, * r flili-uj''", or lloxlon.;
or |: 11; irnor- or any >>n>* of many
'..Ii»t la is*? ritIrs in ill' country.]
though in i vi-ry croMMoadf bum-1
l« r f|»»r> Ik a Main in*-' A* noon'
iail M-MWllill- rO« path III I'o-1

iliitik ('.¦tiliT a 11 a I n* 'lotthtful oiii
Jim ii' .< a \'r»",t. Itiai name In-1
. viIhIdv att n-li*¦* to It.

S.ii'lair |,« *i-.' noval "MmIn
Klt'i't." wlil«/'i pfovo.k<-*| dlnrUH-:
*l*»n .mi»I «itii. k.. rIn^ through th"
Imnl at th'1 |M*iiitri of fh»* *ort of
Main ti<' t -hat «xi.«t*i| a i|cim|n
ano In almost »v<-ry (own In
lutul .il*o t. u .l.ii.im iu
rti-«sion. llavlnr outgrown many
anu'li' i' "-mall i iwn" rhara'rN-r-

r iHHiKfK i;\i:m
l'rr;iar.-:t Ioiih for Ihi' format ton

of a' l*okkl«* rir&mn lent Ion In thH
city. In an(|i i|iHtion *»f an <-lahor-

<.' i'. ifioii la I whirli Ik to In h'.-lri
10 if Hoin<- 1110'. thin yi'ar, hnvi>
11 ii Uuii«;)ii «I by KlUalii'tli f'Uy
I»«»»1 .«. 122.' Knight* of I'vthla-. ri*
t«'i«ily a<ur«jM»i/»>4'.M« o*i#«»i- of
lii> liolill'. ro»nrn|t!i« an- .1 It
llnk'r. I.lnvil Harit^ril ami J. IV
V.u*.. Jr

?telle In (In- enurae of a nullv
amazing prolan- of proKrex* In
the laat few yenr<. KlUaheth City
should tako another forward *t«p
by dropping tin* n«»ne too d«-*|r-
iihlc atreet narnv. advocate* of the
<tli«nx« hold.

From the clrcumatance that the
namiv, Main xtrrnl, carrlp* none
of the ftlKtilflcance or ihoao of oih
it xtrcrMfl lion* whlrh bear the
name* of families having an lilu*-
nioiiH pnr» Iii I ho past and pren-
cnl of Kllzabeth City; and from
the fact thai. In no xi'itsu th«*
tiami' Virginia I>i<r«> avenue would
t'onxllliit«» an Imitation of any
world known thoroughfare In
great city, »t I* around that the
change would be entirely denlr-
ulili', a* helping to pefpottfatc the
ouiHtanding hii of romance inter-
woven with my*tery and trageily
in the early history of the l.'nlt
...I Stales Mm* coiniiik of the Lost
Colony K*'iit by, Sir Walter Ita-
leinh. and it* disappearance in
the tint raek I'd wlldorneKK three
tenliirl'^ uiid a half ago.

Cow- r to change atreet name* Ik
vented *ii Hie City Council, and
there |s talk of bringing 'he Htm
portion before that body al It*
iroeiiiii' Monday night flu- fir*!
-i ..Mun. liy-Jiiu Mtay. uf Uil^Ciiiiii-
cil mm constituted alnce the '-ler-
.ion a month aKn

J\V.\> NOT KAHY
Tokyo. June 2 -iAI'> For-

«. fir ii office report* are that no Im¬
portant developmentH am taking,
place In China at the prMenl.
time and. it I* Mid. the Japanese]
authorltl*** are not looking for,
any in the near future.

The <»ov< ntiient announced to-
day ihut It do* * not expert to din-
patch further troops from Man¬
churia Immediately, awaiting'
further development*.

SPUD PROSPECTS
CONTINUE BRIGHT
FOR PASQUOTANK
kroner* of Nori li<u«h-rii
Carolina I'rp'tl in llifg He-
fore W n-k of J mac* 20,
If IYiu'tic;<l»lr

CI KIH I I ( K

IhcIm* <!;(|'Io;hI> Slii|i|M>d
I' roin Nori li«»jt*»t«*rfinio*t
Comity I |» to Totluy;
Slii|»iim-iiI> (iroHiiif!
Willi first I'iirlol shiptm ills of

Irish potatoes 11 out l'as«|uoiatik
shiiiil lor tomorrow. tli*¦ altetitloll
. .I Ihe Aliicinarl* district is f«.-
cux.s.d upon Ilt«* hriuht |iios|m*cI
lor a limmI >I*-l«l ami lavorahle
prices on the nop -«|»«* premier
truck «*i*«? i» ill' Ho- Kri'tlmi.

Potatoes were lirlnuiim h 75 to
$10 a barrel in N»w York loilny,
commission uo n i-f|iorami ihe
market was strmtu. on ivi-ry
hartd. ilion* were indications that
the sniwi'M would realize attrac¬
tively on their spuds. lor tliv lirst
time in several yours.
Some b-adiuu commission men

ni'e joining in an appeal lo the
farmers in dik' I lo ir potatoes! in
I lie lievt two-Weeks. plo\id«d tlo-V
have matured sufficiently. In that
way, they «-\|>la'u, the crop can lie
'moved Itoforo the |-!astern Shore
he^iriH |o ship In Inilk. and In-fore
the rains which usually come in
I lie latter part of Jii tie have be¬
gun >c* CM use nil in tile fields.

The Kast<-ril Shore ero|i Will Ile¬
um t(i llMlVe in «|l|;iIII it> dtirillK I lie
Wei k of JIIlie L'O. It is illdjfatcd
oil the basis of it ports from that
section. and Ii is hoped that the
Northeastern Carolina spuds can
he well out' of I lit- way by that
time.

Currituck is shipping in steadily
urnwinu quantities now. Norfolk
Southern Kaliroad freight officials
slnled that 12 carloads of pota¬
toes from i]imt sections had moved
up lo today, and that preparations
bad been made to move I. -n more
during the day. On Tuesday, live
|rarloads were shipped. and yeater-'
day the total was seven.

A scattering of Pasquotank
ifarmers liavo made exceptionally
k<mm| on cabbage (his year a
crop I hat heretofore ha* heen
grown for market only on a small
scale. Many utile* upprnximallnK
as hiuh as I 1 cents a lo ad are re¬
ported, one as late as yesterday,
though that was admittedly i vn-p.
tlonal. the gem lal ran in of prices
hcinu somewhat lower now.
The unusually slrotm d< niand

for Northeastern Carolina pola-
toes, and Hm- consequent hiuh
prices llo-y are tirliii'lnc, are at-
trlliuted largely to abort crops In
growing sections in the .Mississip¬
pi Valley, affected both by the
'floods and the excessive rains, and
to a short crop in South Carolina
and In other growing .sectlona In
North Carolina, resiilllm: from an
iiiiiiisiially dry sprint;.

l(.Vrri<Ks\\KK IS SIICIIIK
IN Till-: STATIC Ml SKI M

ItalelKh. Jiiri*- 2. (Al'i A
llundee rat l lesnake 11 h starved
himself i«» death xriluHtnrlly in the
SIhIc MuHt'iiiii, II T I'nrln, cur¬
ator, reported his death today.

A lui 11 Wiake l>avls has had
idnre May also ^tl<1 today. The
rattler was rnucht September ft,
last. hy W. II. Illutiehiird, Jones
County, and had mown three rat-
tI'M In captivity In addition to Hip
fix radios lie curried wlu n rauuht.
Tlirt'i' ft*'*! InnK. iIm- rattler whs
viewed hy some of tin L'S.HOO
prisons wlio have \isli«il the mu-
feu in In the Agricultural linildiiiK
the last 12 months etidlnr June !..

Ijiinuer hours lost' :<d of short- .

er ones ar«- ninioiiiifed, fnuu H:20
a. III. to 5;.'50 |i in. fof Slimmer,
the oolv de|»artm« lit of the Slate
uoverttnieni Id r*v<r*e the usual
Hummel letdown.

FIN AM l: MIMSII.lt III
JAI'AN lll.SM.N i:i> TODAY

Tokyo. June .' »A-IH.Kl-
n ii lire Minister Takahasho re-
siKiieil today. f'hii/.o Mitiojehi was
llitllierl to succeed III ill
Takahasho h;ol agreed only to

arepi the finance po*i t« rnpor irl-
ly when Ihiron Tauaka formed III*
iiiIiihiry on April I'J.

votiiek oi HUM
II I/./. t.NRET HIM
M II tSHLSaVOiS

Detroit. Jlliif* 2,.( ID-
Mrs. hvMittfellite I JndlH'ricli.
will go |n Uii>-IiIiikI"ii to HMfl
lier Hon I loirfet uheo Tie IP*
riven here June I I.
Mm. I. imIIh i'i/ ti hud pre¬

viously plnnne«| to mre«i Mm
In New Vork hut In view of the
rhanfte In III* plum* ahe plans
n wrtlng hi iIn* 4'npliMl, It
HIV4 hiiiimiiim c«| hlMf nipht.

A private ear has hern of¬
feree! I In- mother hy the Mich¬
igan Central Hitllroml for the
trip Km-i, l'hin<« for lie nip are
IHnu made hy John l.od«e.
iieihiK mayor of fmrroit. grnnil
uncle nf f 'aptaln IJiuIIm rich


